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OptionAItinerary. Starts10amex.Taumarunui.  
Finishes2:30pmTaumarunui.


Day1 
You’ll begin your exploration of the full navigable length of the Whanganui River with a guided
shuttle from Taumarunui over the Paraparas (SH 4). Following a relaxing riverside lunch in
Ūpokongaroyou’llboardtheMVWairua,oneofHatrick’soriginalriverboats.Learnaboutthehistory
oftheregion,thepioneersandtheawaasyoucruise.Theeveningisfreeforyoutochooseyourown
dining experience in Whanganui before retiring to your luxury accommodation at Aotea Motor
Lodge. 

Inclusions:lunch|AoteaMotelaccommodation|vintageboatcruise(1.5hrs) 
Exclusions:dinner 


Day2 
JointhelocalPostieontheRiverRoadMailRunwhereyouwillbeguidedthroughhistoricpointsof
interest in New Zealand’s very own London(Ranana),Athens(Atene)andJerusalem(Hiruhārama),
including visits to a gallery, a convent and a Marae. Board a scenic jet boat ride at Pipiriki with
Whanganui River Adventures into the infamous Bridge to Nowhere. Stroll along the well formed
track to enjoy a picnic lunch on the bridge. (Walk: 2.7 km each way, approx. 40min each way). 
Continue upriver by jet boat to either Blue Duck Lodge (conservation-focused) or Posh Pioneers
(sustainability-focused)- yourchosenaccommodationforthenexttwonights.  

Inclusions: continental breakfast|morning tea|lunch|dinner|accommodation|MailRun|Whanganui
RiverAdventuresjetboat&walkingtour. 
Exclusions: alcohol(BYO) 


Day3 
Blue Duck Station’s included activity isanATVbushsafariafterbreakfast,whereyou’lllearnabout
thestation,theirmanukahoneyandWhioconservationefforts. Afterlunch,you’llbefreetorelaxin
yoursurroundingsorpartakeinoneoftheoptionalactivitiesthattheBlueDuckteamoffers. 

The included activity at Posh Pioneers off-grid boutique accommodation is a lessoninManukaoil
distillingwithyourpersonablehosts. Afterlunchyoucanrelaxinyoursurroundingsorleapintoone
oftheoptionalactivitiesofferedonsite. 

Inclusions:breakfast|lunch|dinner|accommodation|ATVbushsafariatBlueDuckLodgeorManuka
oildistillingatPoshPioneers. 
Exclusions: alcohol (BYO)| optional activities - thesemustbepre-arrangedandpaiddirectlytothe
accommodation provider. Click here for Blue Duck activity options Click here for Posh Pioneer
activityoptions 


Day4 
Continue your scenic journey upriver and hear stories from the top end of the awa as you are
collectedbythe ForgottenWorldjetboat. Access Lauren’sLavenderFarmandGiftShopdirectfrom
theriverviaasetofstairsthroughnativebushandenjoyalightlunchinthispeacefulsetting. Return
tothejetboattocompletethelongestjetboatjourneyinNZ. ShuttlebacktotheForgottenWorld
Moteltocompleteyourtouratapproximately2.30pm. 

Inclusions:breakfast|lunch|Lauren’sLavenderfarm|jetboattour|shuttle 
Exclusions:merchandiseatLavenderFarmorForgottenWorldAdventures 
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OptionBItinerary. Starts2pmex.Taumarunui.  
Finishes2:30pmTaumarunui.


Day1 
Enjoy a late departure time, checking in at 2pm for your guided shuttle from Taumarunui to
Ohakune, visiting the engineering feat of the Makatote viaduct and theinfamousHoropitoSmash
Palaceontheway. UponyourarrivalinOhakune,thelateafternoonandeveningarefreeforyouto
exploreandperhapsenjoyascenicwalkbeforedinneratPowderhornChateau. 

Inclusions:dinner|accommodation 

Day2 
Followingbreakfast,takeaguidedshuttlethroughRaetihitoPipirikiwhereyouwillenjoyascenicjet
boat ride and bush walk with Whanganui River Adventures into the infamousBridgetoNowhere. 
Stroll along the well formed track to enjoy a picnic lunch on thebridge. (Walk:2.7kmeachway,
approx. 40min each way). Continue upriver by jet boat to either Blue Duck Lodge
(conservation-focused) or Posh Pioneers (sustainability-focused)- yourchosenaccommodationfor
thenexttwonights. 

Inclusions:breakfast|lunch|dinner|accommodation|jetboatandwalkingtour 

Day3 
BlueDuckStationincludedactivityisanATVbushsafariafterbreakfast,whereyou’lllearnaboutthe
station, their manuka honey and Whio conservation efforts. After lunch, you’llbefreetorelaxin
yoursurroundingsorpartakeinoneoftheoptionalactivitiesthattheBlueDuckteamoffers. 

The included activity at Posh Pioneers off-grid boutique accommodation is a lessoninManukaoil
distillingwithyourpersonablehosts. Afterlunchyoucanrelaxinyoursurroundingsorleapintoone
oftheoptionalactivitiesofferedonsite 

Inclusions:breakfast|lunch|dinner|accommodation|ATVbushsafariatBlueDuckLodgeorManuka
oildistillingatPoshPioneers. 
Exclusions: alcohol (BYO)| optional activities - thesemustbepre-arrangedandpaiddirectlytothe
accommodation provider. Click here for Blue Duck activity options Click here for Posh Pioneer
activityoptions 


Day4 
Continue your scenic journey upriver and hear stories from the top end of the awa as you are
collectedbythe ForgottenWorldjetboat. Access Lauren’sLavenderFarmandGiftShopdirectfrom
theriverviaasetofstairsthroughnativebushandenjoyalightlunchinthispeacefulsetting. Return
tothejetboattocompletethelongestjetboatjourneyinNZ. ShuttlebacktotheForgottenWorld
Moteltocompleteyourtouratapproximately2.30pm. 

Inclusions:breakfast|lunch|Lauren’sLavenderfarm|jetboattour|shuttle 
Exclusions:merchandiseatLavenderFarmorForgottenWorldAdventures 



